I

(}ODUAIICHESTEA

llinutes of a ueetlng ot the
IiI'XI1AUCHE$TEI{

Present

I

lOYfi

l'fitJl{ tlCIU[CIL he]d

on lHliR$l]Af IHE L4th

COUtrCIL

ln the

QIjEEN ELIUABETH SCH0OL,

NI]VEflBER t9$.1.

lor Hrs, B.

riounc.t l

ilounctllors B,
E, Marsden, t.

Hennessy (Deputy 'I'own lIayor)
lafuerty, P, Forater, R, Hughes, E, Hynoch,
Mt1.

ler, L,

R.I/, Looker,

-{ur-sham.

Apologles were preserrted on behalt nf {louncll}ors
J, La6er, ffrs" I'L I(iddleuisa, and" It. Thonpson.

l{rs, J. Doherty (.Town Hayor),

TOSil IIAYOR'S AXtrOUtrCEffirl'S A-TD COXtrESPON-DETCE

Cambrtdgeshlre Communlty f,our:clI has reported that Post Office Counters
lnforrned of the imp*nding clpsure ol the I'awrr Post Offlce.

A

letter has been recetved frorn the

the retirement presentat.inn,

Reverend D. Ctark thanki"ng

l'he

hae

the Town Councj.I f

Caube, CountY tJouncll has rrotlfled a Public Coneultatlon l{eeti.ng on
budget. Notlces w1l1 be poeted,

Councll recarded thanks to Counclllor" Hughes and assoclete
Rerreubrance Servlce pr-rbllc address system.

Torsn

of the

Ltd,

the

Lgp213

for provlslon

91_/055 ilITUTBS

The lllnutes of the meetlnss on October L?th and October SLst were APPROVED and sl
as a correct record.
91./056

ACCOUf,TS

lt

RESOLVSD

was

t.hat the fcllor*tng payrnents be APPROVED.
+

I(e* Eooth & Co. Ltd.
R.

W. Looker

Huntlngdoushire
Klngs iiusic

H,

l,

80? \7t"

ltistr-ict

27V5
Counci1

3748\52
?0i,00

Shepherd

39S1 65

Doherty

?50r00
1?0.rt)I
60\48

Inland

tlhubb

Revenue

}lre

Ltd.

9T./057 PLATTING APFLTCATIOI{S ATD COIRESPOTDEf,CE

The unrJerrnentlnned appllcatlons were consldered and

ot Plannln6 be lnforued that t}e
{.a)91"/1"410 Change

(:b)stll"tll-1" {;hange

(,c)911L420 Change

Town

Councll

tt

was

HESOLYED

that ttre Dlrect

recmmmendl

of [se t"o Off ices * J.9 Causeway *
Refusal (Unan
of use t.o shop - 19 ilalrseway *
Approval (Unan
of Use and extenslon to fi:rm Offices*Corpus Chrlstl House, \{est
Refusal

(Unan

4

lr['lnrrtpq 1&/ l1 /q'l

911058

GOASPA
I

for aruendment of rtranasem*nt arrangeuents were dlscussed, and lt was
to present theae as a temporary basls for slN nonths * to be discussed a:b a
ueeting of all lntereated partles sn December Oth * al: 7,45 at the Queen Elizabeth
Proposals

I

RESOLVED

Schoal,

Before

It

tlnal lnplementatinn legal advlce

,1

was AGRIED

would be

obtalned,

r

:

to scrap the cli.nbtng frarne - traneferred fram the Recreatj.on

Ground.
i

Interference wlth the lntrud.er alarm would be referred to the I'own Footbalt Club together wlth the account from PSK Installatlona,
9r./059 QrrESr

ELTZABBTH SCHOOL

t)or:ncillor Hugheso for whlch the ToFm
Councl.Irecordedt'hanks.Quotat1onsllor:1dbeobtalnedfronsu1tab1econtractorg.
A Halntenance Progranme has been schedtrled by

Counc111nrSurgIram1sinvegtigatirrgtheprov1s1onofper6pexr+a1lprotect1on.
The caretaker would be authr:rlsed

etc.

It

was ASREED that

to arrange

eilerffency repairs

to

wlndows, plurnblhg

a lettlng tar the l'[ayor's Chari"ty Auct.lon wauld be wlthout

chapge,

911060 BUDGET 1992/3
I

i

lhe Town Clerk presented a schedule of current expendlture and luture proJ ectlanso
together with a dr-att budget tsr i"S03r3. After certaln amendments the final verslpn
w111 be presented tor approval at t.he neeting on December l"Zth 19Si",
9I"/061

NECREATIOT ATD AI{ETITY YORKITG TANTY

.Lddltl-onal PIay Equlprent
A revlsed quotation has been receir:ed from Sh,eldon Associates, which
dlscussed at the next Vorkiug Farty meetlng.
Xrnas

Decoratlons etc'

It was A(IREED
sweetg,

will

be

,

to authorlse expendlture of t250 on coloured 116hts and childrens

Caro1 Evenlug
'Ihls was scheduled

tor Saturday Decenber ?l"st.

The neetlng closed

at

1-0,40 pn.

